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-ne ta the verge of a suggestive subject.
in the House of Lords there are now
engaged ini hearing appeais from the
,Court of Appeal the Lord Chancellor,
Lord Herschel and Lord Macnaghtern.
E.etweefl themn thcy possess every varie'Ly
of experien"-e in foren ic. p_-R ý.M razticeý; yet it
rnay hi said, wî.,h substantial truth, that
none of them are possessed of judicial ex-
perience. Nevertheless it would be diffi-
cuit ta find in the world, an.d impossible ta
discover in this ountry, a court of equal
coampetence and courtes 'v. The judges
never interrupt; they give even junior
cotinsel credit for the possession of corn-
n-on sense ; they are careful nat ta disturb
the thread of an advocate's argument.
The moral appears ta be that it is better
ta be before a mian fresh fromn experience
at the bar than ta be subjected ta the
tender mnercies of a judge who has for-
gotten the difficulties of argumnent. Certain
it is that bath tipon the coniaon law side
and upon the equity side 'there are judges,
and plenty of thern, zo whom an occa-
sional visit ta the House of Lords would
teach an invaluable lz!"on in the treat-
ment of counsel. The beauty of the thing
ie that in the 1-ouse of Lords there is no
waste of tinae. An advocate Iays the
%Yhole of his argument before the court in
the shape upon which lie has delibcrately
fixed his choice. Secure against irrele-
vant questions from the Beach, hie is
neyer distractec&by the discussion af side
issues; equally secure against interrup-
tions hy his appanent, he is encouraged ta
state hie case with almost judicial pre-
cision and conipicteness, for the Lords
wili not by any maeans permit ane counsel
ta interrupt another, and they apply this
rule with equal strictness, even when the
Most eniinént of Queen's Counsel is op-
posed ta the inpst insignificant of juniors.

Profesional topics are scarce just now.
Com1mon law judges are for the nioat part
absent upon the circuits which are just
di-aWing to a close, and the circuits re,

as us-ai, the subject of i;omplaint. This
time the criticismn has taken a ne 'lorni,
the resuit of which will be, in the ime-,
diate future, a fresh reorganizatior. of the
circuit system. It has been discoveied
thai the practice of sendirig single judges
round a circuit is inconvenient-ta e..u>ry-
body, and particularly wasteful as far as
the time of the Bar is concerned; it has
been discovered âlso tiat grouped assizes
are more than unpopular in the prov-inces. What the outcome may be is more
than it would be safe to predict. The
chances are rather in favour of the oid
system -which, after working fairly well
for a great number of years, was altered
in unnecessariUy precipitate deference te a
cry which lhad no substantial foundation.
London suitors, ini a frame of mind easily
to bc understood in the case of the inhabi-
tants of a great capital, assuined that theN
were entitled to greater facilities than
their brethren in the provinces. *Hence
carne an alteration intended ta give the
advantage ta the London suitor. The
intentioni was not realized, for les,ý tirne
stili elapses in the country than in Lon-
don between the writ and the judgment,
but in the meanwhile several counties
were p1acud at great inconvenience and
expense, especially in relation to the trans-
port of prisoners. The whole truth of
the matter is that the staff of judges is
inadequate, and that there is no justifica-
tion for the inadequacy. The law alreAdy
pays its own expenses, but the delays of
the law deter rnany suitors from seelcing
redress. More judges would mean ini-

1creased litigation ut greater speed. It
used ta hi said hat the abject of the legis-
lature ought ta be the discouragement of
litigation , but befare Illitigation " we
must read Ilfrivolous and unneccsuary,"
It was neyer the aimt of any wise la%,-
giver ta mraka the machincry of justice so
slow that men should be deterred froin
anisisting on their rights.
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